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2021 CFS MANAGEMENT LINE UPS

WELCOME ABOARD NEW CFS DIRECTOR

FAREWELL AND THANK YOU!

‘TAUSIYAH & ZAKAT
DISTRIBUTION’
CELEBRATING RAMADHAN AL-MUBARAK & BLISSFUL MONTH
OF FASTING
In conjunction with that, on 29th April 2021, the Biology Department in
collaboration with Mahallah has successfully initiated Tadarus and
Tausiyyah Programme. Apart from that, Zakat and goody bags were
distributed to 100 needy students. The needy students consist of 60
sisters and 40 brothers from 5 different Mahallah of CFS IIUM. Strict
SOPs were adhered by staff and students during the event.
Among the objectives of the programme are:
 To get closer to Allah SWT, to seek His blessings and forgiveness
by giving more charity and become more generous during the
holy Ramadhan Al-Mubarak.
 To introduce CFS IIUM staff to the community and encourage
social interaction between staff and students during iftar.
 To instil the feeling of concern, responsibility, and philanthropy
among the staff toward the poor and needy students by
spending quality time with them.

HOSHAS ‘IBADAH
TROLLEY
PROVIDING HOSHAS PATIENTS WITH ‘IBADAH NECESSITIES
On 12th April 2021, the Department of Architecture & Environmental
Design (DAED) in collaboration with the Department of Legal Studies
(DLS) and the Department of Languages and Management (LMD) or
Mimar Sinan CSR Initiatives Project Team has distributed Ibadah Trolley
Necessities to Pusat Islam Hospital Temerloh. This Ibadah trolley project
is part of the continuous effort of the organisers to support CFSIIUM
Sejahtera and the 5 necessities of the human existence of Maqasid
Syariah and develop a community engagement between Hospital
Temerloh Communities and CFSIIUM Gambang Campus.
The objectives of the programme are to provide ibadah necessities such
as Praying Veil, Praying Mat, Wudhu' Spray, Tayammum Powder, Al
Quran, Yassin, and steel trolley which was financially supported by
generous contributors among the CFS community members. The Ibadah
Trolley was distributed at Pusat Islam Hospital Temerloh, Pahang Darul
Makmur.

REPORT ON SEMINAR ON RESEARCH OPPORTUNITY
BY RESEARCH MANAGEMENT CENTRE
The Office of Deputy Dean, Academic and Internationalisation had
successfully organised a seminar entitle Research Opportunity by
Director, Research Management Centre, Prof. Dr. Amir Akramin Shafei
that was held as follows:
Date/ Day : 19th August 2021/Thursday
Time : 9:30AM - 11:00AM
Venue : Zoom and CFSIIUM Official YouTube

The online seminar attracted more than 85 participants. Prof.
Dr. Amir Akramin Shafei, Director of Research Management
Centre, gave a talk regarding how to establish a research group,
how to do research and gave an overview on the various
research grant available and managed by RMC.
Hopefully the participants benefited from the seminar and
more research and innovation will be conducted at CFS.

EDITED BOOK SEMINAR BY PROF. DR. ROOSFA
HASHIM FROM IIUM PRESS
An online seminar on edited book was successfully conducted on 29 th July 2021 at 9.00 am by Professor Dr. Roosfa Hashim
from IIUM Press.
The seminar was organised by Office of Deputy Dean, Academic and Internationalisation. The speaker was introduced by
Ustaz Muhamad ‘Adli bin Ahmad Rosdi from the Quranic Department, CELPAD IIUM.
During the seminar, the speaker explains what an edited book is and how CFS can produce an edited book. He continued
with what are the contents in an edited book. Not only that, he also encouraged CFS to produce edited book based on the
online mini conference that had been conducted before. More than 80 participants attended the seminar, either through
Zoom or YouTube platform.
They are many questions posted by academics, most of them regarding edited book, textbook, lab manual, and other types
of publications. This is in line with our IIUM strategic planning, that envision it to lead the world in all branches of
knowledge.

SEJAHTERA SPECIAL OPERATION:
SENDING STUDENTS BACK TO
HOMETOWN
Upon completion of their studies at CFS IIUM, all remaining students in
campus were required to check out from Mahallah. Due to the strict
Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) where parents were not allowed
to travel interstate, the university had to arrange the students’
transportation to their respective hometown. In CFS, about 466
students from all over Malaysia who have completed their studies at
CFS IIUM had to check out and vacate their rooms for good. The
operation of sending them back to their hometowns together with all
their belongings is known as “Ops Pulang”. The details are as follows:
Programme title : “Ops Pulang”
Date
: 14 - 16 July 2021 (Phase I : Sabah, Sarawak and
Labuan)
: 18 - 19 July 2021 (Phase II : Other states)
Venue
: Al Khawarizmi Hall (Departure Hall)
Organised by
: Office of Deputy Dean, Student Development and
Community Engagement Central Amenities Unit
(CAU), Director’s Office of CFS IIUM, Mahallah
Principals and Fellows

To be precise, 25 vehicles (buses, cars and vans) were used,
involving staff from various units in CFS. Thanks to the generosity
of the Principals and Fellows of the Mahallah, all the students
were provided with packed dry foods and drinks during their
travel due to the difficulty in getting foods during the Movement
Control Order (MCO) due to COVID-19.
The CFS Management would like to thank all staff and students
involved for their cooperation during the operation.

END OF
SEMESTER
EXAMINATION
SEMESTER 3,
2020/2021
NEW NORM FINAL EXAMINATION
The final examinations for semester 3, 2020/2021
were conducted online due to the Covid-19
pandemic. The final examinations which took place
from 1st July until 9 July were held using several
platforms namely Google Classroom, I-Taalem,
Google Docs, and Microsoft Teams.
As online examinations during the pandemic
carried some challenges and might have affected
some of the students, the Centre hoped that all of
the students managed to do well and could obtain
the best grades in their final examinations.

VIRTUAL JOM MASUK IPT 2021
AN OUTREACH PROGRAM AND A ONE-STOP INFORMATION CENTER FOR STUDENTS
JMIPT Virtual Carnival 2021 or better known as ‘Jom Masuk U’ is back for its 17th edition this year. Unlike previous years, this time the
carnival was held virtually by the Ministry of Higher Education (MOHE) due to the Covid-19 Pandemic.
The virtual carnival acts as an outreach program and has become a one-stop information center for students, parents, and teachers to
obtain accurate and up-to-date information on higher education opportunities, accreditation, and funding at the foundation, diploma, and
degree level. It also serves as a platform for public and private academic institutions to promote themselves.
The JMIPT Virtual 2021 for IIUM was held on 15th June and lasted for 7 days. Among the platforms used by the university were webinar
slots, live-chat sessions, and also individual consultations by virtual exhibitors through Tawk.to application. A total of five staff from CFS
IIUM were involved as virtual booth exhibitors for the carnival. The virtual carnival was well received by the visitors as the university had
obtained an overwhelming number of participation from students and parents. The virtual carnival had been a great help for the university
in giving more exposure to the visitors about the courses offered in the university.
It is hoped that all applicants manage to secure a place in the university with their preferred education courses.

MENDEPANI PANDEMIK:
BIROKRASI, NILAI DAN ETIKA
Dalam keadaan negara sekarang, agak sukar untuk kita memperkatakan dengan lebih mendalam mengenai isu berkaitan birokrasi. Ianya
menyentuh faktor soal pentadbiran awam, kementerian dan lain-lain lagi. Namun begitu, nilai dan etika sentiasa perlu diberikan penekanan
supaya lebih berkesan dalam menentukan hala tuju sesebuah organisasi dan seterusnya negara.
Sesungguhnya pandemik COVID-19 memberi kita pelbagai pengetahuan baharu, kaedah pengajaran dan pengalaman yang berbeza. Banyak
dasar dan polisi kerajaan telah diperkenalkan untuk menangani dan memberi perseimbangan ke atas beberapa isu. Antara lain, Pakej
Rangsangan Ekonomi Prihatin Rakyat (PRIHATIN), PRIHATIN Tambahan (perusahaan kecil dan sederhana) serta Pelan Jana Semula Ekonomi
Negara (PENJANA). Semua dasar ini adalah sebahagian usaha kerajaan untuk terus memberi bantuan segera kepada rakyat. Langkah
kerajaan melalui program dan dasar ini adalah bertujuan untuk melindungi nyawa, menyokong perniagaan, menyelamatkan dan menjana
pekerjaan serta merangsangkan ekonomi. Jutaan peruntukan telah disediakan oleh pihak kerajaan.
Umum sudah mengetahui bahawa tugas biokrasi yang paling utama ialah menjalankan polisi dan dasar kerajaan. Semua dasar dan polisi
biasanya akan mengalir dari Putrajaya ke jabatan, pejabat dan institusi yang terlibat. Urusan ini perlu dilakukan dengan cekap tanpa
menghiraukan desakan dari beberapa kumpulan yang berkepentingan.
Nilai
Sering dilihat sebagai kepercayaan dan keyakinan seseorang terhadap seseorang yang lain. Ia juga turut meliputi organisasi atau institusi
yang mematuhi peraturan dan memenuhi nilai utama masyarakat. Bagi sesetengah sarjana pengurusan, mereka mendakwa bahawa sains
pengurusan mempunyai tahap atau kedudukan yang sama bidang-bidang yang lain. Perlu mengikut masa, keadaan dan sesuatu tempat.
Dengan kata lain, nilai merupakan kunci utama untuk memasuki ruang membina personaliti, pembentukan sikap, motivasi dan seterusnya
menjana kemajuan organisasi.
Kita juga sering diingatkan bahawa masyarakat dan organisasi perlu membina nilai dan pegangan bagi menentukan tindakan, sikap dan
perlakuan. Dengan kata lain semua aspirasi, misi dan visi sesebuah yang ingin diperkenalkan, perlulah seiring dan diterima oleh majoriti
kumpulan dan ahli.
Etika
Etika secara ringkas boleh disebut sebagai “mematuhi nilai moral”. Dari sudut lain, etika ialah tanggungjawab atau tingkah laku seseorang
terhadap masyarakat dan ahli-ahli yang lain. Dalam sesebuah organisasi, setiap ahli organisasi perlu mengetahui tanggungjawab dan tugas
seperti yang tertulis.
Ada pandangan yang mengatakan bahawa etika dan moral adalah sesuatu yang wujud secara bersama. Saling memerlukan antara satu sama
lain. Kedua-duanya berfungsi dalam pembentukan sikap untuk terus maju.

Negara Maju
Sudah menjadi hasrat kita bersama untuk melihat kewujudan organisasi pentadbiran yang cekap di peringkat jabatan, negeri mahupun
negara. Imej yang bersih serta mampu untuk mendokong pembangunan negara dan seterusnya meningkat kualiti hidup rakyat.
Perkhidmatan kerajaan penting dalam pengurusan dasar dan polisi, selaras dengan kehendak untuk memenuhi tuntutan kemajuan negara.
Kita sering dihidangkan dengan masalah birokrasi pentadbiran yang tidak selaras antara negeri dan pusat. Api pertelingkahan ini perlu
dipadam segera.
Kini keperluan nilai dan etika begitu mendesak. Pengurusan yang cekap, beramanah, bersih dan adil perlu dihayati dan menjadi amalan
setiap ahli sesebuah organisasi. Kita perlu akui, untuk mencapai kejayaan dan impak sesuatu polisi atau dasar yang diperkenalkan, banyak
berkait rapat dan bergantung kepada kecekapan pengurusan di peringkat bawahan. Peningkatan kualiti pengurusan dan percambahan ideaidea baharu perlu diterapkan. Bekerja bersama dan berganding bahu dalam menyelesaikan masalah perlu ditingkatkan.
Namun begitu, diharap penularan wabak pandemik Covid-19 bukanlah halangan kepada kita untuk terus maju dan berjaya. Pandemik ini
telah banyak memberi pengalaman dan pengajaran kepada kita. Pengurusan birokrasi yang tersusun, ditambah dengan elemen nilai dan
penambahbaikan etika wajar diberi perhatian yang serius. Ayuh! Kita berjuang bersama dalam mendepani pandemik ini.
Oleh: Zamri Sarji
Pusat Asasi UIAM Gambang

IIUM TAKRIM DAY 2021
CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL AWARD WINNERS FROM CENTRE FOR FOUNDATION STUDIES!

MERDEKA@HOME
BY DEPARTMENT OF ARCHITECTURE &ENVIRONMENTAL
DESIGN

The Department of Architecture & Environmental Design, CFS
IIUM had successfully organised the Merdeka@Home selfie, Tag
and Win contest from 24 August 2021 to 6th September 2021. The
winners are as follows:
Student category:
1.
2.
3.

Name: Yasmin Hanani Binti Atif, TPHM
Hanis Nabilah Binti Mohamad Hissam, AED
Saiyidatul Aqilah Binti Shahibol, AED

Staff category:
1.
2.
3.

Kamaril Azlah Binti Teruk, BIOLOGY Muhamad
‘Adli bin Ahmad Rosdi, QLD Celpad
Husnamaria Hussain, ENMS CFSIIUM

The community may view the image through this link:
https://online.fliphtml5.com/htrxs/loqr/
Congratulations to all contestants who took part in this year's
Merdeka@Home 2021 contest. The event was held to
commemorate Malaysia’s 64th year, with support from both the
student and staff communities of CFS IIUM.

CABARAN E-PANTUN
MERDEKA 2021
BY DEPARTMENT OF LANGUAGES MANAGEMENT
The Department of Languages & Management, CFS IIUM would like
to announce the winners of Cabaran E-Pantun Merdeka 2021
contest.
Student category:
1.

Muhammad Afiq Faez bin Juliadani (LAW)

2.

Anisa Maisarah binti Helmi (MACOM)

3.

Zanjabila binti Azmir (MACOM)

Staff category:
1.

Wan Ahmad Khairi bin Wan Ahmad (HS)

2.

Muhamad ‘Adli bin Ahmad Rosdi (QLD CELPAD)

3.

Husnamaria Hussain & Nurul Azrina Abdul Aziz
(ENMS/Mahallah)

Congratulations to all contesters for participating in the Cabaran EPantun Merdeka 2021 contest this year and especially to the
winners of the event. The event was held to commemorate
Malaysia’s 64th year of independence with submissions from both
the student and staff community of CFS IIUM until 6th September
2021.

MERDEKA TALK
‘MEMAKNAI KEMERDEKAAN’BY DATO’ HAJI ZAINUL RIJAL

The talk was delivered by Dato’ Haji Zainul Rijal, the President of
Persatuan Peguam-Peguam Muslim Malaysia. The session was held
on 15th September 2021 from 2:00pm to 4:00pm through CFS IIUM
live YouTube channel.
Accompanying the speaker during the live session was Tuan Haji
Murshid bin Kassim and host, Br. Ahmad Ubaidah from AED/ LMD
department.
The guest speaker, throughout his speech reminded the audiences
of the importance of appreciating the independence that was
attained 64 years ago in line with the title of the talk, ‘Memaknai
Kemerdekaan’.

The Office of the Director had successfully organised Merdeka Talk
event in conjunction with the celebration of Malaysia 64th Malaysia
Independence Day in 2021.

MAJLIS AMANAT
KEMERDEKAN
BY TUAN HAJI MURSHID KASSIM

On the 3rd September 2021, ‘Majlis Amanat Hari Kemerdekaan yang
ke 64’ was held in collaboration between Office of the Dean and
Director in conjunction with the upcoming Independence Day.
Compared to the previous years, this event was held online due to
the COVID-19 pandemic that restricts mass gathering of staff in the
campus. The event was made compulsory for all staff and students
to attend through CFS IIUM official YouTube channel and more than
2000 views was recorded during the livestreaming.

At the end of the session, there were 3 questions posed by the
audiences on the current issues, opinions and challenges faced
today by Malaysian society related to the topic.

The event started with a symbolic video of the Jalur Gemilang flag
raising ceremony that was pre-recorded on 30th August 2021. It was
followed by IIUM song, Leading the Way and then a 30 minutes
speech by Tuan Haji Murshid bin Kassin, CFS Dean.
Overall, the event received positive responses from the audiences
and the organiser hoped that it will be beneficial to all staff and
students.

CFS
GALLERY

Making bubur lambuk and Tazkirah Zuhr by Ustaz
Mohd Ikmal Hakimi bin Mohd Helni (QLD)

Flag raising ceremony on 30th August 2021 in conjunction
with 64th Malaysia Independence Day, a collaboration
between Office of the Director of CFS IIUM and Office of
Security Management IIUM Kuantan

Let's Read Together For 10 Minutes programme photos
@ Dar al-Hikmah Library, CFS IIUM

Distribution of Iftar to CFS students at Mahallah AzZahrawi by CFS Masjid

The Biology department in collaboration with MEDCY
has successfully initiated three concurrent online
sessions of Motivational Talk entitled “Alumni Inspire:
One Step Closer” for pre-Medical, pre-Dentistry and
pre-Pharmacy student

Bubur lambuk and mung bean porridge distribution by
Dar-Al Hikmah Library, CFS to the students during
month of Ramadhan

Mahallah al-Biruni in collaboration with Lembaga
Perindustrian Nanas Malaysia (Pahang) (LPNM
Pahang) has conducted “CFS Sejahtera Green Campus
Project: Pineapple Planting Workshop” at Mahallah alBiruni green compound.

Bustanul Fiziya’ by the Physics Department.

Tadarus al-Quran among CFS staff during the month
of Ramadhan

Congregational Tarawikh Prayer attended by CFS
students in compliance with the COVID-19 standard
operation procedure (SOP).

STAFF UPDATE APRIL - AUGUST
NEW STAFF

RETIRED

TRANSFER

SR. NURUL SHARIAH SAMSUDIN (SN: 10195)
CELPAD LECTURER
ENGLISH LANGUAGE DEPARTMENT
1ST MARCH 2021

SR. KHAIRANI BT ABDUL HAMID (SN: 1366)
PSYCHOLOGY OFFICER
COUNSELING AND CAREER SERVICES UNIT
ODDSDCE
TH
18 JUNE 2021

BR. AMIR ZAHIRUDDIN BIN KAMAL
PASHA (SN: 5089)
PREVIOUS: SENIOR ASSISTANT
DIRECTOR, ODDAI
CURRENT: DEPUTY DIRECTOR
KULLIYYAH OF ALLIED HEALTH
SCIENCES
14ST JUNE 2021

SR, NAJWA BT MOHAMAD YUSOF (SN: 10279)
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER
HUMAN RESOURCE UNIT
3RD MAY 2021

SR. RUSLINA YAACOB (SN: 4755)
MATRICULATION LECTURER
MATHEMATICS DEPARTMENT
24TH JULY 2021

SR. SYAZWANI IZZATI BINTI AZHAR
(SN: 10323)
MATRICULATION LECTURER
LANGUAGES MANAGEMENT DEPT.
1ST JULY 2021

STAFF UPDATE APRIL - AUGUST
PROMOTION
BR. MOHD SUFIE BIN ABDUL RAZAK
SN: 6655
SENIOR ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
GRADE N-44
1ST MAY 2021

SR. A'FIFAH HAPPAS
SN: 6939
MATRICULATION LECTURER
GRADE DG-44
15 APRIL 2021

BR. ZIZI ZARIMI B. NOOR RAWI
SN: 6254
MATRICULATION LECTURER
GRADE DG-44
16 APRIL 2021

SR. SIH SAYEKTI NGADIMUN
SN: 6931
MATRICULATION LECTURER
GRADE DG-44
30 APRIL 2021

SR. BADARIAH HJ. SADIN
SN: 1116
MATRICULATION LECTURER
GRADE DG-52
26 MAY 2021

BR. IZDIHAR ISHAK
SN: 3045
MATRICULATION LECTURER
GRADE DG-52
26 MAY 2021

SR. MIZAN MUHAMMAD
SN: 3787
MATRICULATION LECTURER
GRADE DG-52
26 MAY 2021

SR. NORMAH YATIMAN
SN: 3429
MATRICULATION LECTURER
GRADE DG-52
30 JUNE 2021

SR. SERYSYAH ZAMILA PANOT
SN: 4761
MATRICULATION LECTURER
GRADE DG-48
11 JULY 2021

SR. NAFAIZATULNANANIAH HASHIM
SN: 5065
MATRICULATION LECTURER
GRADE DG-48
25 JULY 2021

